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Details of Visit:

Author: Johnnytommy
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 May 2017 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Clean and easy to find, large appartment block so very discreet to get into without any questions
asked etc

The Lady:

Hot cutie , very pretty young lady that looks pretty much like her photos represent 

The Story:

Fiona speaks very good english and made me feel very comfortable from the moment i walked in. I
was offered a glass of wine which i initially declined being on my lunch break but she has
mentioned she opened a bottle of delicious chardonnay last night which would go to waste if not
drunk so in the end i accepted the offer.
Fiona has an amazing toned body and great legs. She smelled gorgeous
Now u may think that wine got in my head (only had a glass for the record) but her pussy smelled
delicious ... oh some sweet fruit smell that i could not really pin , i asked her if that were peaches
but she smiled and said thats her sweet secret and if i find it tasty can lick as much i want!
Oh she really got me hard , she has the girly innocence about her but she knows what she is doing!
And the dirty talk is not very very dirty but does get you turned on as hell.
The hour flew by and i did not realise how fast it was. I have met many girls at different price range
but must say although it was not my best punt ever it sure was was one on my top list.
Unforgettable oral and i hope for both of us, thank u "sweety" x 
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